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July 8, 1954 
The following is the s tatement of Ronal g L. Callihan, Whi t e , 
Male , Age 39, residing at 595 Columbia Ro ad , Bay Vill a ge, Ohio, 
pertaini ng to the homicide of Mari l yn Sheppard . 
I was up stairs, in bed, a t the dormitor y a t t he fi r ehouse, and 
was awake ned s hortly before 6 a . m. , Sunday , July 4, by a call 
by the fireman on du t y , Dick Sorn..me rs , to come down , tha t he had 
an amb~lance run. We went to Dr . Sam Sheppard 1 s hou se. And 
i said what is it ? Die~~ said when Fred left he s a id it look s 
l i ke murder . When we got ot Sam' s pl ace, we took t he stretcher 
out and t ook it up stairs. On t he way up st a irs, I noti ced 
water on the stairs . we took the streteher int o the bedroom 
at t he top of t he step s, and we r e instructed to t ak e i t out 
into t he hall and wai t unt il Dr. Ri char d go t t he r e . Then 
Dick and I went downsta irs and went ou ts i de, t o wai t unt i l 
we were needed, or f or f urther ins t r uc t i ons. While we we r e 
wa it ing , we just wandered to the b ack of t he house, and down 
the step s . I no t i ced wet f oo t mar k s on t he step s. As I 
remember we went as far as the l and i ng whe r e t he ben che s are . 
We didn ' t stay . we wa l ked back up t he s tep s , bu t I h ad no t iced 
people on the pier, east of Sam Shepp ar d 1 s . As we ca me t o t he 
t op of the step s , Sgt . Hubach came around the wes t end o f the 
house . we walked over towar d h i m, and I lJlen tioned t hat I had 
seen these people on t he p ier. He said to go down and see if 
t h ey had seen anythi ng , and t o get the i r narn.es . We went r igh t 
b 9.ck down . Abou t 10 or 15 minu t e s had e l ap sed f rom t he t i me 
we had ar r i v ed unt i l we went to t alk wi t h t hem. The dog 
fo l l owed u s down . When we got over I could s e e there were 
two men and a boy abou t ?. We pQssed the ti:::ne o f' day , asked 
i f t he fi sh were b i t i ng , and Dick asked them how long t hey 
had been the r e. He s a id t hey had just gotten t here , had been 
t here 10 or 15 minute s . On e of t h e men a sked i f it were 
a ll right t o f i s h t here . Di ck said it was al l r ight t o fi sh 
t he re but we j u s t wonde r ed if you had s e en or heard a nyt h i n3 
susp icj_ous along the be a ch . 'r he man said he h ad not s e en any -
t h j ng s usp i c i ous other than the f act t hat when t hey ar r i ved 
t here we r e two t e en- age beys on t he s tone p i e r eas t of t he one 
t hey themselve s we r e on . irod wondered why t h e y d i dn ' t h ave 
" fis hir:g ge a r , b e i ng down there a t that t ime of t he morn i ng . ·· _. -l 'ti& 1·~1s 
I asked h im if he could i dentify t l:em or defin i te l y state.~ [!ii£ Tl!~"# r1/P-f..tf 
their age . .f\,d he s aid no , he j u st had an i mpres s i on t hat #"-l!!"i::,rttVL /M~• t'fr'P 
they we r e teen- age r s . And he asked again i f f b.ere we re s o!l'.le - 1 
t h i ng wr ong . Dick answered t hat there was so:ne t roubl e . I 
don ' t r emember if Sheppard ' s name wa s mentioned . And we 
thanked t he!!.' and went back up tc t he hou s e. On t he way back 
I not i ced t hat t he do g wasn ' t with us, and I wondered where 
t he dog had gone. We want i n t o the hous e , and wen t up s tai r s . 
We we re go i ng to take the stre tcher out , and I went t o the 
en d near e st Chi p ' s r oom, noti ced the do .::: r open, and I look ed 
i n . He was l y ing very quietly , and I pu lled t h e door cl os ed . 
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We took the stretcher ba c11~ downstai r s and put it in t he amb ulance . 
We retu r ned to t he fi res tation . Ap p roximately 6 : 45 a . m. 
Q. How mu ch beach was v~ sible at t h e bottom of the s t airs 
from the waters' edqe t o the c oncrete r etaining str ips 9 
the first time you ~-.~ent down t h e stairs? 
A. Six or seven f ee t . 
Q. Have you anyt h i ng else t o a d d to t h e s t atef~nt that may 
be of benefit '? 
A. I saw a wh i skey bottle s 'i t t i n g on the kit chen sink. 
Q. 
A. 
I recall that thf 1 door from the screened p orch into the 
house stood op en • 
read t ' he above stat e ment and is it t rue? 
"';f -~. u ,,,,. .. ,L -:I tr;;:;,_ 
Signed v & 7 ' • <-A P\- ,/!..;.._ c::-- a-<--c,. .. r4:'-'~·-
Wj_ tness , , ,, ....... "'"', c ,,, , '--"'' ....... . ?: . £ "'-- "''"' - - " t( 
Taken by ldo 
11:00 p . m. J'uly 8 , 1954 
City Hall , Bay Village , Ohio 
